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ABSTRACT 5 

Nail connections salvaged from the timber floor diaphragms of two ~100 year old unreinforced 6 

masonry buildings were pseudo-statically tested to determine their hysteretic behavior. The 7 

research objective was to establish expected load-slip characteristics of nail connections in 8 

historic timber diaphragms to facilitate improved seismic assessment accuracy. A summary of 9 

the testing procedure, test results, and performance characterization is presented. Nail 10 

connections constructed from Kauri (Agathis australis) timber and wire-drawn nails in the 11 

1890’s were found to have an average yield strength of 1.0 kN and an average maximum 12 

strength 1.4 kN. Nail connections constructed in 1914 from Rimu (Dacrydium cupressinum) 13 

timber and wire-drawn nails were found to have an average yield strength of 0.8 kN and an 14 

average maximum strength of 1.0 kN. Both connection types exhibited an average ultimate 15 

displacement capacity of approximately 11.4 mm. 16 
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 19 

INTRODUCTION 20 

Timber floor diaphragms in historic unreinforced masonry (URM) buildings are typically 21 

comprised of sawn timber floorboards fastened perpendicular to sawn timber joists, with two 22 

nails at each intersection. Due to a lack of sheathing rigidity, diaphragms of this form depend 23 

heavily on their primary nail connections to generate diaphragm in-plane strength and in-plane 24 

stiffness. Furthermore, these diaphragm in-plane characteristics contribute significantly to the 25 

global dynamic response of URM buildings (Wilson et al. 2013). Quantifying the performance of 26 

existing floorboard-to-joist nail connections is therefore essential for the accurate seismic 27 

assessment of timber diaphragms in historic URM buildings. 28 

 29 

A review of published literature indicates that dowel connection research has focused almost 30 

exclusively on the behavior of newly constructed connections. Research such as that undertaken 31 

by Johansen (1949), Aune and Patton-Mallory (1986a and 1986b), Antonides et al. (1980), Mack 32 

(1962), and Wilkinson (1971) has generated experimental and numerical results relating 33 

connection performance to constituent material properties and connection configuration. While 34 

such research has provided the necessary guidance for the design of new timber structures, little 35 

research attention has been given to the behavior of existing nail connections. Some insight has 36 

been provided by Carroll et al. (2010) who salvaged nail connections from nineteen wood-37 

framed buildings constructed between 1905 and 1970, and found that both constituent material 38 

properties and shear strength remained statistically unchanged over the targeted time period. It 39 
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was concluded that if timber connections are suitably protected against decay, moisture ingress, 40 

insects, and temperature fluctuations, then connection performance is not adversely affected. 41 

 42 

To help address the current absence of knowledge regarding the performance of nail connections 43 

in historic timber diaphragms, results from lateral tests of connections salvaged from two historic 44 

URM buildings in New Zealand are presented. Given the origin of the extracted nail connections, 45 

the presented test results are most suitable for New Zealand URM applications, although some 46 

insight can also be drawn for similar URM applications internationally. Within the New Zealand 47 

URM context, the determined nail connection performance parameters are considered to have 48 

broad relevance due to the comparative homogeneity of URM construction evident throughout 49 

the country when considered in an international context (Russell and Ingham 2010). 50 

 51 

CONNECTION DETAILS 52 

Salvaged nail connections were sourced from two URM buildings in New Zealand. The first 53 

source structure was a two-storey URM building located in Parnell that was constructed during 54 

the 1890’s. All floors of the Parnell building were built with Kauri (Agathis australis) joists and 55 

Kauri T&G floorboards. Joist sections were found to have an average profile of 52 mm × 56 

222 mm and the floorboard profile was on average 20 mm × 135 mm. The second source 57 

structure was the three-storey ‘T Adair Building’ located in Gisborne, which was constructed in 58 

1914. The floors of the T Adair building were built with Rimu (Dacrydium cupressinum) joists 59 

and Rimu T&G floorboards. Joists sections were found to have an average profile of 50 mm × 60 

300 mm, while floorboards were found to have an average profile of 24 mm × 100 mm.  61 

 62 
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For both source structures, floor sections were extracted from multiple locations on the same 63 

storey. Although several connection test units were isolated from the same joists within each 64 

floor section (see Wilson (2012)), the extraction locations suitably canvassed the targeted floor 65 

diaphragms and facilitated a representative sample of each. 66 

 67 

Nails salvaged from both source structures appeared consistent with typical turn-of-the 20
th

 68 

century wire-drawn nails used throughout New Zealand (Isaacs 2009), and were found to have 69 

an average length of approximately 63 mm and an average shank diameter of 2.95 mm. 70 

 71 

The material properties of the salvaged timber determined immediately prior to testing are 72 

presented in Table 1. Due to unfortunate resource limitations, material testing was not performed 73 

on the wire-drawn nails salvaged from either source structure. The extracted floor sections were 74 

stored for a period of two months until laboratory equipment became available to prepare and 75 

test the nail connections, as described below. The indoor storage moisture conditions were 76 

considered suitably representative of in-situ conditions, meaning that the presented test data is 77 

consistent with in-service nail connection performance. 78 

 79 

Test unit preparation 80 

As depicted in Fig. 1a, test units were comprised of two randomly selected connection 81 

assemblages that were carefully isolated from the salvaged floor sections, each being comprised 82 

of a two-nail floorboard-to-joist connection. The two assemblages were then fastened together 83 

along the floorboard faces using polyurethane wood glue to produce a symmetric, four-nail test 84 

unit that was compatible with the custom-built test rig described below. The polyurethane glue 85 
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created a rigid bond between the floorboards that ensured all four nail connections were engaged 86 

simultaneously when loaded. The specific strength of the glue therefore had no impact on the test 87 

results. Individual nail connection performance was deduced through data post-processing by 88 

dividing the applied load by four, and averaging the two displacement readings taken during 89 

testing. It is acknowledged that data variability is reduced by simultaneously testing four 90 

individual floorboard-to-joist nail connections. However for the purpose of establishing expected 91 

salvaged connection performance, data averaging is desirable, and nevertheless an indication of 92 

data variability is achieved from the sample of tested specimens. Averaged nail connection 93 

performance is considered most useful for the assessment of timber diaphragms in which 94 

hundreds or even thousands of nail connections are simultaneously resisting lateral loading. 95 

 96 

A total of twelve test units were prepared from the Parnell building floor sections, and twenty 97 

two test units were prepared from the T Adair building floor sections. 98 

 99 

TESTING DETAILS 100 

Testing was performed in accordance with ISO 16670 (2003) using a uniaxial Instron testing 101 

machine. The test rig shown in Fig. 1b was custom-designed to accommodate salvaged 102 

connections by catering for the conventional perpendicular arrangement of floorboard-to-joist 103 

connections. Comprehensive details of the test rig can be found in Wilson (2012). 104 

 105 

Total applied load was recorded by a 10 kN Revere load cell that was attached between the 106 

loading bracket and Instron loading arm. Connection displacement was measured on the upper 107 

side of the floorboards by two ±25 mm LVDTs positioned at each end of the floorboards. Each 108 
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test unit was subjected to pseudo-static loads following a reversed-cyclic loading protocol to a 109 

peak displacement of ±15.0 mm. Load was applied at an average rate of 20 mm/min. 110 

 111 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 112 

Before commencing each test, an inspection of the nail connection test unit was performed to 113 

appraise its condition. Varying amounts of weathering of the salvaged nail connections was 114 

observable. The Rimu timber of the T Adair connections appeared to have suffered wetting and 115 

drying cycles during their service-life, with shrinkage, warping, and some surficial cracking of 116 

the floorboards evident. Such evidence of wetting and drying was largely undetectable for the 117 

Parnell salvaged connections, and as such, the Kauri floorboards generally appeared in relatively 118 

good condition. Slight gapping between the floorboard and joist members was observed for both 119 

the T Adair and Parnell connections, although this gapping was more severe in the T Adair test 120 

units. Additionally, all nails recovered from the salvaged floor sections were rusted to some 121 

extent, with some localized rusting having eroded the shank of several inspected nails. Overall 122 

the performed condition inspections indicated that the T Adair salvaged connections were in 123 

poorer condition than the Parnell salvaged connections. 124 

 125 

Force-displacement response 126 

Salvaged nail connections exhibited highly nonlinear behavior with no distinct yield point, as 127 

illustrated by the example hysteretic response curves provided in Fig 2. Connection strength is 128 

shown to be primarily generated during the initial loading cycle when the nail bears against 129 
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uncrushed timber (Dean et al. 1989), after which connection strength and stiffness is reduced for 130 

repeated loading cycles, leading to a considerable degree of hysteretic pinching. 131 

 132 

Upper bound, mean, and lower bound backbone curves were generated for each salvaged 133 

connection data set, with these data plotted in Fig. 3. The upper and lower bound curves were 134 

computed for a 95% confidence interval and assuming normally distributed test data. 135 

 136 

Performance characterization 137 

The backbone curves generated from testing were characterized using the methodology outlined 138 

by Ceccotti (1995) to define initial stiffness and effective yield point. Displacement capacity 139 

values were defined as the displacement at 0.8Pmax on the descending portion of the averaged 140 

backbone curves, in accordance with ISO 16670 (2003). Having defined an effective yield point, 141 

connection ductility was defined as the ratio between displacement at maximum load, ∆max, and 142 

effective yield displacement, ∆y, as described by Eq. 1 below. 143 

 
y

max

∆
∆=µ  (1) 144 

The average and coefficient of variation (COV) of each performance parameter was 145 

subsequently determined for each salvaged connection data set. A list of the averaged 146 

performance parameters are provided in Table 2. 147 

 148 

Due to the absence of nail material property data, a comparative analysis of the listed 149 

performance parameters cannot be undertaken to establish reasons for performance variability. 150 

However, it is evident from Table 2 that Parnell connections exhibited greater yield strength, 151 
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maximum strength, stiffness, and ductility capacity than T Adair connections, which is logical 152 

given that these connections were generally observed to be in better condition. Data variability 153 

was shown to be inconsistent across the performance parameters, with coefficient of variation 154 

values ranging between 14% for ultimate displacement and 64% for yield displacement. 155 

Consequently, it was found that the determination of yield displacement is more sensitive to the 156 

data characterization process than is the determination of ultimate displacement. Nevertheless the 157 

observed data variability appears consistent with published research regarding nail connection 158 

performance (Munoz et al. 2008). 159 

 160 

CONCLUSIONS 161 

Floorboard-to-joist nail connections were extracted from two ~100 year old URM buildings and 162 

tested to establish their hysteretic response. The performance parameters outlined in Table 2 are 163 

intended to provide engineers with guidance on expected performance of similar nail connections 164 

when undertaking seismic assessment of timber diaphragms in historic URM buildings. It is 165 

hoped that the results reported in Table 2 will contribute to the data pool currently available for 166 

characterization of historic timber diaphragms, and that researchers will further extend the data 167 

pool as testing opportunities become available. 168 

 169 

The presented test results were used in companion research to calibrate diaphragm finite element 170 

models for the development of an improved desktop assessment procedure for timber floor 171 

diaphragms in URM buildings (Wilson 2012). 172 

 173 
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TABLES 225 

 226 

TABLE 1: Timber properties 227 

 Timber material properties 

Floorboard 

density 

Joist 

density 

Floorboard 

m/c 

Joist      

m/c Connection 

reference Timber species kN/m3 kN/m3 % % 

Parnell Kauri                     

(Agathis australis) 

546 537 11.2 11.6 

T Adair Rimu                

(Dacrydium cupressinum) 

534 600 13.9 14.1 

1. Timber density was determined in accordance with ISO 3131 (1975) at tested moisture conditions. 

2. Timber moisture content (m/c) was determined in accordance with ISO 3130 (1975). 

 228 
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TABLE 2: Nail connection performance parameters 229 

Py ∆y Pmax ∆max ∆ult K µ Connection 

reference 

No. of 

tests 
kN mm kN mm mm kN/mm  

Parnell 12 1.0 

(17 %) 

2.6 

(64 %) 

1.4 

(23 %) 

7.9 

(19 %) 

11.7 

(14 %) 

0.5 

(34 %) 

3.7 

(37 %) 

T Adair 22 0.8 

(34 %) 

2.9 

(54 %) 

1.0 

(26 %) 

8.3 

(23 %) 

11.1 

(14 %) 

0.3 

(37 %) 

2.9 

(45 %) 

Note: The coefficient of variation (COV) for each performance parameter is provided in brackets underneath the relevant parameter 
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(b) T Adair 

FIG. 2: Representative nail connection force-displacement responses with backbone curves 
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(b) T Adair 

FIG. 3: Comparison of averaged nail connection backbone curves 
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